









It	was	 an	 intense	 year.	Meetings,	 public	 events,	 trainings,	 field	 experiments:	 all	 these	 actions	were	
organized	with	 the	 overall	 goal	 of	 enriching	 the	 diversity	 of	 cultivated	 plants	 through	 a	multi-actor	
approach.	
	
DIVERSIFOOD,	 "Embedding	 crop	 diversity	 and	networking	 for	 local	 high	 quality	 food	 systems",	 is	 an	
















“The	DIVERSIFOOD	kick-off	meeting	held	 in	April	2015	had	already	set	up	 the	basis	 to	 find	common	
keywords	 revolving	 around	 the	 concepts	 of	 biodiversity	 and	 food	 systems	 quality”	 said	 Véronique	
Chable,	project	coordinator.	“This	 first	annual	meeting	further	developed	the	selected	keywords	and	
concepts.	 It	 is	 crucial	 to	 create	 a	 common	 culture	 among	 partners,	 a	 key	 element	 of	 individual	
engagement	in	the	project”.	
	








































As	 important	as	 the	discovery	and	characterization	of	diverse	and	untapped	genetic	 resources,	 their	








During	 the	 first	 year	 of	 the	project,	 different	 experimental	 designs	were	 settled:	 among	 them,	RAS,	




The	 results	 of	 the	 different	 experiments	 will	 be	 used	 to	 design	 methods	 and	 user-friendly	 tools	
specifically	 suited	 for	 on	 farm	 decentralized	 breeding.	 The	 new	 derived	 populations,	 as	well	 as	 the	

































introduction	 requires	 some	 collaboration	 and	 communication	 between	 all	 the	 actors	 involved	 from	
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Face-to-face	 communication	 is	 essential	 within	 DIVERSIFOOD	 to	 involve	 different	 stakeholders	 and	
spread	 the	 project	 vision.	 For	 this	 reason	 many	 public	 events	 took	 place	 during	 the	 first	 year:	 on	
average,	more	than	3	per	month!		
	
In	 fact	 partners	managed	 to	organise	more	 than	40	public	 events	 overall:	 social	 events,	workshops,	
training	sessions,	conferences;	these	initiatives	allowed	to	involve	more	than	1.000	stakeholders.	
	
Countries	that	were	particularly	active?	were	 Italy	 (RSR),	Spain	 (RAS),	Switzerland	(PSR,	FiBL),	France	
(RSP,	INRA,	ITAB),	Austria	(Arche	Noah),	Portugal	(IPC)	and	UK	(ORC).	
	
Internal	 training	 sessions	 involving	 all	 partners	were	 also	 organised	 by	 Formicablu	 (Italy)	 during	 the	
DIVERSIFOOD	kick	off	and	 the	 first	annual	meetings	on	participatory	methods	and	social	media.	The	
aim	 of	 these	 training	 sessions	 was	 to	 facilitate	 and	 optimise	 the	 outputs	 and	 stakeholders’	





These	 innovation	 sharing	 events	 enable	 advisors,	 farmer’s	 communities,	 breeders	 and	 other	
stakeholders	to	share	their	skills,	information,	and	knowledge	with	each	other	and	project	partners.		
	
They	include	activities	such	as	field	and	farm	days,	farm	walks,	field	labs/schools	and	innovation	clubs	
whatever	is	the	most	appropriate	and	worthwhile	for	a	given	area.		
	
Share	Shops	also	act	as	a	space	for	discussion	of	the	project	results	and	related	topics	with	farmers,	
and	are	a	fundamental	tool	to	address	DIVERSIFOOD	topics	in	a	participatory	way.	
	
	
	
	
	
		
